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Alumni' President Gives,
5~OOO Share s
Ashland Oil Stocks:
Vaodeveer, president of SouthAlumni association,· said in·
. come from Ibe stocks are ultimately to be t,ISCd to provide. tiC:bolarships for needy students,

Prints by Walter Allen.
professional' photographer from
Ch~go; William Horrell. instnlc-

·

than
ass!:bi7:: term
could be possible

IGreek Contralto.
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SI U Has 30-Day
Fuel Supply,HOWDY

I

•

:te:::Vld:esi;~o~I~~t~~

a.s

tentia! 3{kiay fucl supply,

th~ ~t~ ~t fi~~ li:~a:n

~~~:r7~ha~ s~~

ul:ut.patients,
:':e
I to-visual aid s.tudr this summer, ;;0 OOOru~tos::proxunlI.te y.
,- drillitie .action hOld been ordered,
Donald A: ln~h, ~or Of. South·
He
rted that only 16 hos.- Governor Adlai !.te\'cn~n ani
Auctio.Vl!iual Aid servu:e,,an-,
ar!':vailable in lIIiJlois, and nllunccd the orUer for a ~hUldown

r::

sch~.J;hiPS

photo bb in the journalism build-

!~~ii~~to~~=t::! ~ I'

~ursing schoo!s are.op-

are beiog pro-

En~dopa~7

outdoors (weather permitting) or
under the lights at the poto lab.

'

i PP::: be !vailable,
may .at..

To Ser\"e Refres..menis

Southern Illinois nurs· college at ,?,.Kalb. clOloed.last
only 273 students nesday m¥hr. !he ot~er

are only 1,000
i beds in the
Illinois, the
The JUinois Ho:§..
and Plan provided in
I L<lw 123 call:o; for 2.5 beds
1,000 population i~ ~r.1l area~

the board have outstanding

t

N.

II

aft!:o!':t:~~lr;:lIf~ro~l:ri~ ~~~::;1

ocah~t"

~u~n':: ~r151,::: t~r~~~: ['n~\~~:t~:~ ~~~~~~t~~;~:~~p,~ ~t

ua~tru~n for the sc;holar:s .v.:
are appolnled for the tUition
"grants." Brooker said in aooOU01::iog the name of the 26 illlititutions.
ThiS I~ the fifth year such schol·
arshlps have been made available
b\ the educauonal ftlm!i

M~ ~Ick. ~ht~~~~~~l!it!~:rs~.

were c\~ last F;iday, .
The schools were ort.l.!rcd cI,)~ed
until Feb. 27, "or until ~uch time
as coal supphes arc made ayail_
able." Coal ott hand :It the four
schools was to be trA[l~rerrc.l to
welfare' :lUd renal institutions.
450 To SOO TOilS

population.
,
Need 3.8~S Beds '
To meet thiS !.t3~dard. Southern
.
would TC4111re 3,K~5 beds.
pointed out. Thus there
of 2:~~3 beds, Addi·
i
~aclhllC'S under oon-

:~n~~i:~~~~i;;h:-~:ia=:

South."...

::0;~7i~e ~~d :w:~:

~ed~nre.!

o~ ItheCOS~~~~ 1~~~~o~l ~; ~a~d t.~::~;'

the report showed.

Sh~~seC~:~ct'\~~n~e~n~~:n~~ thi~'~::n~~~ :I~:~eh~~~ned~a!rt ;:r~~~~is~/:~r=i:n:U:!:;!~
ho
A. B. ~hfflln at Ihe art center on won acclaim throughout Europe ~
Thompsoot s t . .
d
t
J 0
Members of Desisners Inc have ~n h(Jpcra Ii':' co.n.cert ~~'
!!oent out invitation~ 10 VariQU5 cam· yo. ~l. Hmu~~ ~r~~c 0,
~ ew
era .dulJs in the region,. to ~:,ear"cr~1 mu.~lleu~.i:\:~ne, and
Southem )lImol:§. Artl~t:; gmd
m tWIce that number h\tenl~S to
There v.ilI be no admISSion fces
t f th
[d bc:.l
OPCns*Friday
~o~a\~ en~u:~;re; no ~~~::;;;.

The program Will be Ihe Alumm .1~"')(:latlOn hoard ."-1on- wlIh the fundamental objectiVes uf
a Strauss waltz, "RoSC'i dil) 10 p:rL~nl pl~n~ for a new stu- the SIU foundauon."

the four eolleg0:5 ·Iast Wednco·

Whll~: o~~~inn~ --{orlhern U1inois State Teachels
cent

IlOOT of Main.
Special feature of the fair will
be an open photography show, providing an opponunity for amateW}
and professionals to exhibit their
ELENA NJCKOLAIDJ
prints. Prints will be jUdged by I t ·
jury to be annouoced. and speGial spon~red hy the Carb~n~ille Com.
awards will be made.
munny CO'lcert~ a~~lat,on.
by

:

wiU be

~arged.

, ~olkl~re, Meeting

dc~ired

MISS FrC!i1a :Ierr~, graduate Sill·
dent from Chile, WIll talk on the
folklore ~f her country ,at .a delayed mee~lDg of the illinOiS Folk·
IQre W<:1?ty to. be held at the
cafet~a Monday
at 6.30. Those
. I.
thro~~ the
.

seven mcan~ by whIch a new umon
could be flnanced, The mca"~
....'Cre <Il> foliow~; endowment, state
. federal ."id, activity tielct laX,
or!,!dnl£3liom' conlribution~.
i~l>ue, iind revenue alter the

year .to .plan for gre~ter ~Iumni
eontnbutu:los to the Umverslty and
has h~uc-d one ~ub)tantial publication fur alumni at his own ~pemc.

I

o;:~t=nt,

I

~:V:'b':~!~::/;~;~s

~tudenl ~m-

I'

lID

the

1~3b

openmg pcrfonnanee atory.

·1. Air btu:.h aids photography, of ··Don 4rlO:!t..~' .That iI.flpear-

~t~~n=~o:~~ig~-

::
• .and S" 2-5 p.m.
' •
2.. Colorin.ll and tinting of pho..
tographs. £nclye Honell, art ceotcr 2:~ntinuous showing F S and
S, .3-:5 p.m.
.'
3. Technique of the photogram,
~enneth Ervin,. photo lab, con·
WUODS, Sand S, 2-5 p.m.
.
.~4.,...()pen house, p~to lab, WiJ·

F U
(I
or pper ,ass~s ~~c:.

I ","

m?St· ' : ;
da).• O:dJ,a21.
'WedDes~i~ ~~esN~an Yo;''O hir=nic..
At . . meetiDg the fop sis
P
wID I;!t. cboseD. for the fiDaIista
Students will he admitted to the ......... nd· pbOtO;SwnI be 1IIken, ...
coneert upon prcsemalion of Ibcif
ccmUllItoMlmIAk«l,ebalractiVi!(...td:el5. .
•
bum of the affair.

authorizing the residenee hat!, the
cafeteria, the Canteen and any oth.
er university food service which
may be established to purchase. and
serve ooly grade A tiiilk.
The board authorized ufliversity
o[!icials to proceed to acqllire .cer:
~m, l~nd!i n~ ~or.
urover
6\tys unmed1.3~ bu~'!:,n7 ~~m

thf

W. Morris. to make a lication for
f~ds unde Public Law
3:52 to aid in deff!lying cost of ar_
ehiteclural pllu\1t' for Univcr.>ity
buildin..gs.
/
.
fedenal

lost

Tru5t~
"

guposes.

dance at
Feb. 18
leave by
womcn's
ave.

'. .

,

'rcc trol'l!!.fX.'r1all.o;, to.the Suulh·

~~d.ACI~ h,",,:m~~beesllval.d:nce
~~n;~~n~1 thi:§. !:~: IJ~;

w:

will leltvc ca.nlpus ~t 1:3<!- p.m. an4
tbe daoct Will begl':' at eIght.
The Winter Fc=;tival il; being
~eld at the Southern Acl'C!i reercalion ,hall, whieh is a,pproximatcly
the ~Ize of the women s gym. Tom·
~y Lav.~n and orc:hes1ra Wilt'rfo."
Vide ~.~Sle..fOr Ihe mformal d..,nl;t:.
AdmISSIon IS 51.20 per coul'l~,
p~otccds fro~ the dance Will be
ap~l,cd. Oil the lm~~o.\'ClYIent o{ ~
recreatIon hall faCIlitIes :md SoLlIh

meetmg cd nIDe mllb east of Carbondale
Route,B.""
"

next Friday OiShI, Feb. 2 4 . '
.
Herrin,
,The dance, with mUhle by Ernie
Among the- tightenin,!; of 'i.re
~tmpus, Will, be from, 8:30-11 ~30 . All s~ps. used by Southern 111_ pre\cntion measures were more
10 the women s gymnillilUm. Money Inois unlvel'lilly,..are perforated by frequent
checks· of temporaro
for the dance was loaned 10 the !he ~e ~e~ent·o[ iU;tance for buildings and additional Iramin,!;
fre:shman..:o;op~more c!a5!i by the idenufieaUOD
for phy~ical plant pcrmnncl.
Weekend SocIal committee.
WOMEN MAY HAVE
"
LATE LEAVE FRIDAY

IT SOON Will HAPPEN

who willh to attend Ihe
Southern Acres Friday,
may bave one o'clock
applying to the dean of
nffice at 215 Harwood

l'

D
ance
A(res

10.,

Wi~h~~:~m~;~o~lv;~ ~;e~r~ fo;u:~r:Vl:it~~!; sus.r~~cu~

()S

~:!n~o~e:~;~~~~~e~~;:~ri. W~meo

P oded T
rOYI
0
At 5.OUth ern

~::~il~':1 ':~:~!U~:~~I~~~~ f~~ ~~~ ~:7~~~~:S h;~:i:p~ju.!e: ~~~

i::~r:~~~n!~:h~e:~s~: =~' :d!a~f =~:~:d ~~.~~: a~:~~i~:~P~o~i~Y g~v~efO:rc!~~~~~;=:~ee~= ~~~~'::~:stc=d :~ho:m

::
added many other role!> to her growth of eeUs.
•
repertoire,. and· has been equally
.
louec;essfuJ In each.
ISA SWEETHEART NOMINEES
S'
. " , th'
. TO MEET FEB. 2l
Jan~~OC ar;;~~g ;~e ~~c:u~.
AU girls, who liue bem
over ZUe's S~nckr. ' eveni~g
lIomiaated in Ute IIIdepeadeDt
gram, ·'Carnegie. JaJl" ~d ' : ;
Student assodadon\ Sweet~
State Department's ~'VOlce of
heart eoatest are to,meet at
4meriCa" program.. in addition to
: : ~m. ~fOyer of

·~:91~'0~~.::. ~~,~- ~:ital.t~ngag~~ts in~
5. Ph~o dinie, pho~b~ 201
er Allen, !Institute of
ain,
iC<lgo. S anti S, 3-5 p.m:
_ . .
6. Films on photogrllphy, lO7
p~ F. S. ~d S. 2-5 p,m,

IMeasures Be Taken Here

entered from Soulhern
ward V. Miles, Jr., to devole hi~
Water_tront Hc:er-Garden will he were Cecilia Pdilaod and -:Jeannine the Buard o(
y is gi~en ~or.~~ time to Ihe handling of Ihe uni· I~e theme oft.hc,all-!>t:h.ool danee M)'t:r.>. and John An~tapha and Monday.
.

~

This m

.

B d fT
U
oar
rustees
IMore F".re Prevent".on,

im!J;:ti~~O:!~Il":~;~~: !~: .~~;! ~:;·I~~dro~~~g~~nt!:sY~~~ ::=~, ~i:~~rlr~:d~:~~~ :u~tafu!i~ 'r:;:fn=san~n:~~rfll~~
noon.

I

Frosh.-Sophs.
T0 G.Ive Dance

".10'

Lonu~~~~I~W::"'::.~ bo~rd ~hu~~~~~illf;:s!:e~te~;:d~tii~

I",

::r:.

~n~

o!lexpa!lding
developmg e
umm assoctab~ll. .
Dr. Morri~ pointed out in hb
anlt,ounccment of the gilt that
devccr has already shown deep
interest in thc University'S welfare
and i~ ~fforu. to make the.~lumni
asw<:muon of greater servICe to
the Uni~'ersity and cited the fa,"

I

I

:is I

~ea~

bUildini was
and needed.
Wat.ers e"-plained .what has been
done ~n tm: pa51 SIX. weeb hy a
co~mlltee of camp.us ~Iudent lead·
cn;, t~w;l;rds plannmg for II. new.
bulldlfl~. He aho told about the.
stude~t poll on .whdt wa~ thou~ht
m~st !mponant In a student ~nlon
bnlldmg.
•

j;

Research Lab
ReceiVes $15,000
IAnnuul Grant

meeting of the Alumni' as-

:~~s ,,~'i!li:m~~ri!Ss~:~e;tntlhecer:::~ .~::.!~~':~ :~'i~~u~~~~~o~:

To Speak •

.
4.50 to 5~} ton~. whil."(;. ttc lKlid, pl~ of Chili: and of our
"a~ enou"!! Ie> bst 3\) dav'5 if we It}.
do not ~l\e an exteRlI~d colJ
Mi!.S Frane~ Barbour,
v.a\'c. . department, will report on
Howe lKlid thilt -onc· of Ibe fac'lthe fCCent· re.eareh
tors that would deterl'line how in tbe lore or this
long tbe coal:.upplv \.\-l,uld la\t ~ ~i~~~rcaJ ~~~e atsthe, _. .
Ihilt temporan hc~t mU~1 hoe sup' fCllOtlv . e al 1. LVUI!!.

~~d~: ~~~ r~o u~~~ i~nive~ity

~

:a~:~o:= J:!;~,!:~~n::

to the
BUr:e;:~~ed ~u'
of fray for ooe year the expcmes of
the studenb~ vi:l,it to the bo~and employing an expert to organize

or ..
than
i
I
¥,hoo!. if
of.
to work wil.h a
hibil!i:
g
ual admlQ~tors..
.
400.~ b~pltal at ~o.....~ ~aid Ihat SIU h'IS 3 con- lore of the U~lted
to 0<: appmnted hy the Stu1. Photo ra h aids fi ure drawBorn ncar Alhen,. Greece, she
A!I appllcan~ m~t be th~ .who
would bnng the arC.il ai-I tract whleh e,dl:. lor dclivery of larly of the MIdwest,
' deMt CounCIL 111C IWO CO~mll1~
'n
h·h!',· P Y,
kg d
h eDlered Athens con!>Crviitory.lat 15 3rt: mtercstcd m U5mg audiO-VIsual
to standard.
1..... (") cario' d~ of co·1i ,"r week
All ~Iudent~ and
\.\ould 3(:t 3~ the hcad 01 a dnve
~t~de~~ ~ : : ~ ~O~rtm:~
to begin serious v..x;al ~tudl~ur- materia~ ~n the f~eld of edllaltio~,
rccomm~ndcd that and tbat d~h\.cry h~, flO! ~en 4Ji~ hers interested' in fol,kl?re.
(':>1" h.llld ..
the new huildi.ng.
t 2.
P
ing her la~t year Oil the eon~erva- and reCIpIents WJII be chosen dl'!
celli of the bcd~ m the pro·· cont,jnu 'd iI~ .. ,t 111' "n\"r~iIY er memben; of the !.OClety or not, 1 . L<l1ttl". rl"l..·llld~lIt tlf the Student
ce~ erph t ifr:
Ph t
'1/ I t tory, she made hcr deb, ut as so- rcclly by the 26 participating uni·
univel"!JilY hO~PJlal be 01110'1 rccch'~ two c~~' ,r ~~!I ~~~: ~. ~k 3fC wekome to attcnd the mcct·! (1II1I1':.il. \~III c,11I :1 l>pL'C"ial a~loCmca;cra. ~:n~~~&Vi~ Q~n~1~~.~~~r. I"j.,t with the ~tate (I.rch~tra, Dimi- w:n;i~ic!;" B~ook~r sai~. Deadline c.ated for the care of indigent pa' m;d each car C~~'''(I~L~ a~utC
i~g~. If u~a.'l/c to be PlnCflt aI the [l>ly 011 Ih.; ?C.~"1'1111~ llf nc:>.! t".ml
in ~c;,ign at Southern,' Hnt (Joor tr.i Mitr....polous conductJil,!;,
for appbcauons 15 April IS.
~:~~nb 2;nd~~ ;nc' ~~~ r:rrt;~I~ tons.,
,
:~~ntC~~ ;~~~a:. may come laler ~~i~~:~~ ~~;~~~ri the loWden! t1Jl1[)n
Ma~.
, '
In 1936, the Greek g~v~rnment
,
iltienl5. He -btrcsscd Ihe in.... WIth the ~upply n. ~'~~I on hand
The aAnu;!1 election of ofliccn.1
.
.3: ~~udcnt pnnl5,. from. dasse; ]::.elcclcd Mhs Nlckolaldl for a
:~itr of smaU hospitals :!ioUCh a:. and. the delivery,. =,'~'Cc not dl>_, will be held at Ihb meeting,
•
of WJlham HorreJl, )ouptahsm de-l!>ChOlar..hi p to sWdy vOIce in Vi.
So th ' HI" . continued. Howe l>:lId thilt no :.tate
.
par-meot. fm.~ floor Main,
cana, where !>he entered and w o n .
:::nul~iti:~~ C;J.~ f~::nan}' h~:~~ of emcrg<!ncy e x c > l 5 . ·
0
r~es
4,.' Wal~cr- Allen p~otogra~~s, an. jnter~aljonal vocal .~ntest
load ()f indigent patients,
.......
.
Two SIU Debate Teams
notoo ChIcago prof~lonal. Sat· which entitled her to a nx:!lal at
' B e n e d i c t Chief Acrolmtant
"',
t
aftemoo~. M!OOnd ,floorjVie!lna..," K.onlt:rtha~!o--hCl". first I
. ...A
I
Designation of Robert L (j.al.
Compete at Pu~due
.. appearance tn a foreIgn country.
Icgly, chief accountant, a~ aS~15t·
_
Two of Southern's deh41tc teams
.
.
:5. OjlCn -pholography ell.h~hlt,
Sin
In "DOD Ca1I ..
•.
ant to the businCl>s manager. wa~
went 10 Pu~ue 1~1 weekend. Five
N~ crilici..m of previous pre·
rl1,o.tOl:o co~butcd, Room _01.
.
g!i:
CXj
Anheuser·Busch,. m::.. has glvcn approved, a., was the as!lignment
colleges parlieipall!d in the events: caUiJOns were made. but tW1hcr
M~- ~
. s...... ftL'1". Bruno \~alter, then the biological. research laboridOf¥ of Bruce Bened~~ormerl~ audio
The:.c ,were Olivet, Lal..e Fuca.t, lightcning of lire. rre~·ention. mcas.
May Demonstnlciom
Idl!C_Of the VIenna Stale Opera, an annual grant of $15,(1()(), at- lor. to the ~Itton or chief acFranklm c;olle~ Purdue, an~ lUe>·wcre authoflJ.ed foJlo\l-lng the

I

...... At

Ihe-~.ldcnts

introduce:!

.

fo~4Ihr~ta~~tB;f ~:~ ~~:~, ~!I:~ ~:~~~~Ns~:a~,_

choice,

t>C:?:~~~~h!:~ts ::m:ers~";:~ !

·
I

of Iowa b~ ,Studeots· al tou; uri~ois ~-"I",'~'''mii'F.
'D Hartm
'U TcaeheDcollcge~arelaJ...lnga
cost of the ~-,..,~ :n:.,j cd .vaeation bccau~e 'of the " .... ,".. ",,~;.'"
would be approximately ?wmdl ..,g coai ~upply, ~ut
H fh:e project. ~ere ex- ~ ;:)~~~pI~n~~~'I~lr:~!o~

Students Eligible
Audi"VlSual Aid·
•
Ingll
has been

I

devclopment of the
plan, the iru:ome,
!which currently amounls to about
!$8,000 yearly, is 10 he U5cd at the.
discretion of.the SIU foundation,
allhough the donor sugg~tcd that
it be u::;cd to 5trengthen the organ.
ization and dev.elopm~Dt of the
Alumni al>Wciation.
,
'

* - - - - - - - - - - I:,~:~:~::~:~

Thursday fields
~~
:dthe~~-r~r~:~
were made
Dr. Gerhard

I ties ; fa!:r;o~ars:~ ~v:~~:

These models wiU pose for camera farls attending the FO!l?-Fair.
They wilt be in Old Main .and the

• .

,t«f.!)'ci...'....

'~iIld:~~~ mn'~~
Ofm~~~m~
I~:gra.~r:{ "I~~;
~........
~

'Elena Niekolaidi, Greek. '
to who ~ade her debut.ln
country lUst one year ago,
pr~ent a concen in Shryock
llonum at 8 p.m. Wed..
.

Adt.led ieature of the Foro.Fair
will be'lhe free posing of four
shapely Southern co-ed~ Delores
Sharp, HomecomiJtg Queen. 1949;
Dol Walker, "Miss Cleopatra" of

ReI;;ommendations for

trw;...

I:scholarship
.Pcndins

ReCommend~tions for establishm~( of a two-vear

allotted for assemblies and not
a coffee bopr. It is very cviore
that if mwe
'" .~~~ .. U<&Wo.

il':ld SIU rho..
tography MUI.lcnlS will be fca-lut.

=r:

.-

.

science medical schoo~ and CQns~C(lOn of .a 400-~cd
students to give up their cof- 2:0.000 geaeral hospital were latd before Southccus
bec:ause actually this time of Tmstees in a meeting here Monday.

T G" C
sign at Southem,'
0 Ive -oncert
I:; ~i;:: ;;:~~~po;; At SIU Feb 22
tor J.1l photography at Southern;
Kenneth Erv:in, jllMruclor in de-

Dr. D. W. Morris,
: presideot, announced the pre::.cnta- ..
tion at a jointlunchcoo mccting of
the Alumni a~'sociatiOll boArd
: me.mber.> amI the Board oC

th,;,-in!=tm

. sOuthern's firs\ F01?-Fair will be held h~rc F~idilY. ~t·
oreJay, anq Sunday.
.

Uoi~ity

!

General Hospital
h:~$~~ Propo$ed for Southern

,SIU'sFirst .Foto-Fair
.!
'.
'
. Opens Friday Afternoon
-,

,~...

•
Frida}'. Feb 17-Winter Dance, Southern
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Feb. 17-18-l9-Foto·Fair.
Saturday, Feb. I8-Women's Sports day, Women's IDm.
Saturday, Feb. 18-Memp1lis Stale vs. Southern, Men's .8ym, 8{lS.
Wednesday, Feb~ 22-Greek cootralto, Sbryod; auditorium, 8 p.rn.....

Acres '

~po~~man fl)r Southern Acr~.
(jlrls may h~\'e la~ leave un.ttl
1 :< m. on f.nd lV nIght Jor me
cunce. by ap"'I~1ng to ·thl:: -dean cf
women.
.'
.
G, I, BII.L SALE
ENDS TENTH WEEK
Credit sales under p, L 16 and

p, L 346, and Vocational Renabilitation will be discontinued for
Ihis term 'a! Ihe end of the tenth
week. Saturday, F~, BCC9rdpng 10 Carl Tr~ha~. manager of
boolo. slore.

~AGE~~y,r"," I"WO~

Southern. Exposure

JWjltian P!atf!ll1'l.'' ' 1950
I, A clean ciunpus
, 2,'Removal <!f Campus Safety hazuds
3. Decent Student Housiog
.. 4. Lo_ Prices .. cu-;a
;; S. Efficient 'Physical "plarrt
· 6. Stud"l Union Building
~. 1. 'Strong A111J111Ji
.
: s. Less _ - . I <!cmmruting

,1Ine Plank GO. .

\ ..

'We 'ban

,

Allboogh

facUlty-.

ana

arfist:w.t...

~

nm over

.II1II_

and whose physical'and mental pOwers are maazmg. EvideDtly-aItQough no official.
infonnation has been releas-

~

111, dHf-""1ben's DO IIWet"

-.But

laoit-

that d~ the personnel dean~s house,
it is -still in fuU-time operation under Mrs.
Alice Rector.
Students seeking jobs .should· apply at .the
employment office. now iocated in the old

t.t!ero to fdito~ .

6

Scoffs

approximately 275 'fiudents had applied for
work 'with the stJ'Yi,ce. .
.
Mrs. Rector 116IQed last week that .all stu~·
· dents reapply since iter records were bnnmd.

Dear

1

ordinary laziness.
Today great. industries are decentralizing, both.

munity...

True, Egypt has fostered some large industries.
For e",ample. a bus company. the "tremendous caal
and oil !artunes. Yet look closely at the buses. Do
they look like a large. progressive outfit? No, nothing but outdated and worn rat~lctraps. And (he oiL
fortunes. Who ma~ them? Of course the poor
farmer who owns the land maJ..'n his share, but
tlle
ers who bring...the black gold to the surface are ot native Egytltians.
SoUlhe Illinois bas one of the greatest UJleffi.ployment ra
'n the country. But this is nothing
new-it has
so for years and will continue.
What can on{ expect in' a land where the older
generation deplores Ihe conditions futilety and the
younger quietly says. nothing and leaves the area
for greener and more progressive pastures.
EgypUs a potential vacationland. Hah! Not while
it \J~~ state's' worst highways, the count'1"s
dirtiest towns and the world's laziest people. A person driving south/from the well-kept fanns of the
grain belt can quickly see the dlange when 'he cOlen;
Egpt.The highway becomes rough and bumpy,
the barns sag crazily, tbe tattered outhouses lean
with the wind. Or driving-ooorth from tbe bluegrass
country, onc need only to cross the bridge at'
Brookport or Cairo to see the same scenes.
Americans spend five billion dollan; annually on
n:creation. Egypt gets more than its share. It canTIot,
does not, and will not proviodc for IOurisfs. A perron wIIo tries to locate a home in dill area.t!; re~ded as an outsider lor many yean;. I bave lived
in Southem Illinois for nearly 10 years "now, and
in my home town (as I laughingly call it) my family is....just beginning to be recognized as real, live
people. This attitude is not one which will attract
many tourists in their right mim~,
We are.luCky to live in an unex:ploited wilder_
Jle5§. We are so Jucky that every one of us who
has the nerve, ~ts, or whatever it takes, liitlould
quietly fold our tent6 and steal away to a bettcr
place in which to live, to raise our families, and
to make a successful and happy life.

:Taking the 1anl

Sincerely,

~e?-.MLS.

.

,

~a.ybe

we are rushing the seaSon or maybe

tbCfOPis a bit of the spring feeling in the air
at any rate, we fi!ld ourfiClves agreeing with
~ohn B~r(' ~ trouble with life
.lS that there are w"\nany beautiful women
and 80 little time. ••
#-

•

•

•

.A college sepior was rushing a pretty ~.
"Don't you get it?" he urged. ... want to
:hi~~.!" I want you to be the mother of my

"'t

girl, .

how many do

- .

YOD

have?" asked the
-

...

~

.

.

....

The EASTERN music department presented the American opera ··Down - in the
ValJey," by Kurt Weill. last Thursday and
Friday on their campus, according to director Dr. Leo J. Dvorak. This is one of the
most noted American operas":')r~mi~ring at
Indiana U. two years ago and having been
presented over 86 times since-tluoughout ~c
United States., It was the eye opener in the
first of a new series over NBC television and
has beeh.... presented in Zurich. Switzerland,
by the Old Vic opera in London, and by
New York's .Lemonade opera.

'1

• _.

/'-

After· a !lpiriled campaign, UNIVERSI1Y
OF DELAWARE women voled tbree to one
against permitting establisbment of sororities
on the campus_ A previous recoml!'endalioD
to the same effect was given by the faculty ,
and the alumnae.. But the remarkable thing
was that 78 per oteDt of all the women stu·
dents voled io the election. Southern doesn't
get that many ouI to vole for e~n Student
Council elections!
.

A minister. leaving bis church one day,
no.ticed three sma1rtbo sitting on the steps.
One had a toy airpl e, one a racing car, and
die third a copy
Esquire magazine.
He asked them what they would like to be.
Quickly,·two answered with "An airplane pilot" and "A racing'driver."
Turning to the thiId boy. questioned, "And
you'!" The boy -dragged his eyes away from
~ magazine pages and replied, longingly,

m. grow:!".

:~I:~~~w~O;:;;=:oi a!tl~:es~~;~w~~

Fashion note l~ the Pmq,llleYVllle Srhm~
-"There will ~ little change in ,men's pockets this ~ear." .

""W,hat did the Indian Chief say when he
looked at the mennaid?"
"How?"

"GroW14

A note of apology to all profs and ~nter
.ested parties who to:ok offense 81 last week's
reference to the "tombs." Due to the dilige:nce
and humor of out laughing edito~ and her

Headline in the Vienna Timcs-"Grade
School District' Tournament at Cypress Gyp."
This sounds suspiciously like a bit of bad
sportsmanship, when the tou~ament h.adn't
even been played yet.

Name Withheld

«

'.

'-'

Last Wednesday. Governor Adlai Steven-'
son closed all teachers colleges in the state;
He said that the coal which would have
otherwise been used there would be diverted
to prisons., hospitals, etc. The schools closed
were EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN,
and NORMAL, iThe shut-down is for an in-

.

,

.,

by...",. D d I - - - - - - - - - - '

written by this wide..eyed innocent bystander
of a repOrter.
,* t.... •
Four robben entered the MORGAN
STATE COLLEGE library al Baltimore, Md.
last Monday and made off With $16,000, the
day's receipts in regiitralioD fees. EvideDtly
well pIanDed., lbe robbery was executed crilly
a fell' minules after dle.jast studeet bad paid'
his fees. These bo)'5 are probably only ,"ork·
iDg their way through ooUege aud have been •
rumored to have migrated from BostOD,. for
tbe"1nt,,,.
~

lJe.causc of economies and the dread of the awful

11._ and H-bombs. Why do they not move UI Southern Dlinois? Simply because it is so mucll> more
convenient to locate in II. prouessive. clean com-

:ro

in.gs

,.

abaloo which has been and is being nlised about .
the wonders of Egypt. True, Egypt was once II. land
of plenty ;n a time of famine. But now it is "
laud of famine in a lime of plenty. This is not
due to lack of resources, but just plain common

· ieat plant for two definite improvements. One
: was t~e placing of gravel at the 'north 'Side 'Of
ParkiqsoR lab. where University trucks drive
:: and sOmetimes park. For _the .pas~ few weeks
· the Ezyptian had .shuddered at the p.eep holes
,and ruts cut intp the soft ground.
Another safety m.eas:ure we thoroughly ap-'JM"Oved of was 1be placing of a heavy, servlcable railing,in front of the .duplicating of::
.ficc -on west Grand. 'This act was recommendby the Health and Safety committee a few
:wecks ~go. _ _ _-_~

=

EditOr:

I would like to enter my protest to all the hull-

· iog from the Egyptian). and a1&o for putting
, : it into effect. It wOllld .give us great pleasure
· to be able to di&pa&e of the .other planb.in
; the same happy Jamion.
Congratulations go this woe)( to the phys-

: The Nati(lnal Ccnservatioil bureau circu:lates a pap.phlct, .concerning fire hazards, to
:all hotels. _Many of the leading questions 'in
:thi,s pamphlet apply equally wen to Southern
:and 1<) the Carbondale ho~olders woo rent
jiving space to Southern students.
; Ar-c all infonned, by prominent notices. of
:the meaning of the fire alarm .and. atso how to
:report a fire? Do all know the location of the
:Ure extinguishin'g .equipment and its proper
~se? Are metal waste Iilfskets provided, and
~re an ~dequate Dumbe1j>f ash receiVOIli pro·~ded? Are noncombustible decorations used
lhroughout? Is the capacity of public assembly rooms limited to a.certain number of perwns'] Do aU doors swing outward? Are all
~xits provided with ligbted exit sigru;? Are
~ese liehts oa .a .separate circuit which will
flot be disconnected when the main power
· ~witch is opened?
; The above questions were lifted at random
and. twisted to fit the univcrsity ancl houseJtotders,rather than the-hotels for· which they
~er~n.
.
From the' Southern D1inoisan we leamed
that reCently a campUs safcJ;y official said in
~ Chicago address that many (:&JIlpUS dollJli..
tories lack the barest fire prevention equipment and "can easily be converted iQ:to blazing·
tombs:'
.
lohn· 1. Ahem, diroc\or of the fire pro;(ection and' safety engineering depa~t at
, Dlinois Institute of Technology, said'Wat "no
College should feel snug. All are riding on
their luck and nODe are prepared to cope with
the probl~.~ He said that ~ colleges pmvide, at least minimum, safeguards, restticti~
1egislation-"'brought oown by parents' wrath..
.-;-wm cripple ,campWl housing.
C "Many students sleep OIl vpper tIoors of
J!!sidence buildings," Ahem said. "College,
~de'hces, with few.rexecptious are tradition.
aI type< ;nberi~ from the last century aud
earU"" This type
I>uiIdhIg was bunt to
burn ••• aod bum ~." Ahem cited two
majQl:..fire hazar'" as central ~TWays and
Dutside fire:escipes parallel with the building.
TIie hotel indusny was forced to critica1ly
e amine
If in ~. fire hazards.. The
~
line a -abaacc to temedy the sit·
, .parion on their OWIL
Here ;."a chance for sOu!hem to lake 1he
.lead in' making oar campus buildings safe,
· and .requ;ring all apptvvod _
to li",
up to .certain -'igl! 1itaDdaJds. Housebolders
who keep four ~ make on the average
'. of .$144.00 pol' "".or $432 pol' year in
rent. Can they DOt affOld to make their dwell. -

College Robbed;
BostoW Blamed

. Blames laziness-

The Egyptian would like to c:ongratulatc

· the persoDnel deanS on ~g ~ nacd ~ a
· ·full time emplo~ent service (without ~urg-

:'.
~.

'fhi. omniscieD~ omaipresen4 podagopc
wizard is listed in the teDtative oedDle simply as Staff. With 1be pDSSI"ble exception of
Anon, who bas writteo untol~' stacks of WOD~
derful poetry; philosophy, fiction, . .d musi~
it seems that Dr. Staff must be the reigning
genius of the era. and Southem is ind~ fortwlate in retaiDing his services on. the faculty.

Swiped •••

At Egypt;

.

.

if not just a little short of a
. • Jj ~'"
veritable god. In addition to teaching 'a few
assorted graduate courses, the tentative schedule for spring term indicates that he will be
teaching 33 different courses in 103 English,
as well as five classes in 101 sociology and a'
journalism course. • • •

fi~

barracks on the football field. Mrs. Rector
will then attempt· to place them either on'
campus, downtown, or Itelp them ematc their
. own jobs.' About ..... weeks I>efore "'" fuc.

._:

ed yet-thiS addition to the
teachino staff Is a doctor-

Sbould you Uke to
~ GIll' Ikde weekly a-.De '" ___
groWD hIlIhOI' ..,. ,dds tiplCC'adI week ad bow af • ~
as kDow. If YGa don'l-lben yoD . . . eajoy Gd& bIIIIIk...-=e __ ~ \

,

.ru; empIoymen' service was.prac-

tiean" bumod up • couple woeIcs ago in the

New' R~dio Finds

Whii--Dr. Staff
Br ...... - o r l - - - - - - - - '
Southern has acquired. a
"'
new addition to lbe
a professor -Y.!bose versatility
.'

hlgb and low, east
west, bEd havt'D'" beea
able Ie Ioc:atc a aew
dud type of taIeId wbktI ftHen wID
appra:lat,{ IlDd enjoy. As for tile
IUl . . . _ _

'. One plank of the Egyptian's platform for
1950 was prie.I "p dJis _
'and destroje¢'~
Southem'Dow has
-q>Io,..eat ,..i.

'Vice,--

~lI:ed

definite period. ';'

...

swapPingint is the latest wrinkle among
the progressi
Western colleges. Everything
from
. a cow y to modem dance is swapped
among COEORAOO A & M. UNIVERSITY
OF COlPRADO, COLORADO COLlEGE,
UNI"l'RSITY OF .WYO,MING, DENVER
. UNIVERSITY, WRETI'O HEI(lffi'S COLLEGE ood COLORADo STATE TEACH;ERS COLLEGE spefificaHy' for student as-

semblies, The transportation expenses arc
being paid by the~ govcnunents. If
the' interchange ·works. a similar program
a regional basis ;6
mised by the Nati6:
.student association.

, If the above proposition seems a .little il·
lo ..ica1, and dpwnright outlandish, so docs the
al~mative-dlat the notation "Staff' in the
schedule merely means that just anyone in
the deparbnent plight be teaching these courses. On thc graduate level, this is not particUlarly serious. but on the freshman level,
thal's a Horace of a.different color~ itf,the ancient Gree~,said.
Seriously, Jet's get dGWII to brass tacks. AJ..
though tile undedyiDg ~ves behind this In..
novation may be the best in ftte worta, the
effect'is det'8Statilag. SomeIbiIlg that eveD any
fresbmau bows is that aU professon;: are Dot
created equal, and tlo .ot possess egual
ity. It.seems endent that die re:aso. diis ...,.
tatio.o was inserted in the·scbedlille WIlli 1KIt ia
save the printer &Dy labor, but rather becaa8e
.favoritism has been shown to ca1aia taldIcn
over others io the past by Ibe s&ud8IIti.

abn-

And why. not? The. economics of this cqun-

try are set up on a basis of compeqticm; and
isn't survival of the fittest one of the prime
l<rWs of nature? It seems that if this favoritisnTin tbe student body is 50 strong, tbose
who fall shcirt would look to tbemsel\'es to
find the reason why and try to take c:orrcctive
steps. In this way, the general pedagogic level of the Whole faculty would be raised.
But fhere is another objection e;~n ';ore
serious than this. By makiDg the stwleDt bay
a "pig in a pokt;," so to speak, those who
nu~ke up the sdledllles are iD ef&d.!.prescrib-iag the same dose for all stu4etlts. this is·like
a dodor prescri~g the same treatmeat for
all ailments, A large number of stude~ are
fonunale enough to learu in their first or secORd term \l'hicb particula,r faculty member caD
teach them the most. If !bey are tbrowu blin~•.
Iy into another class, they are apt to be at
a total loss. Since these ICOO.I'/iIfS are iadeed .
basic, .... is bardly fBir ",·the stud......for it
is quite· possibly by' this JDdhod to deprive
die IIDdea! of .... of !he flmdameulals of IIis
( education.

. .,.

Well, 'pun- my word: A' shapely film star
has .been said to have an astronomica1 figure.

.

.

You'll Jeam this from life! if· you don't out
of books, 'r
Id faGt, it's the safest of bets:
Through a woman may be just as oJd as she
looks,
.
She's as young
~1:ak5 that she gets!

:s
aF Of census

Heading OD
figures:
"Population of U. S. IkokC'll Dowu by Age

...

""" Sex,"

A' couple of newlyweds got into tbe elc:.
v.ator of their hotel. 1'hc elevator operator,
a cute littJe gal. look-ed iii the- groom.
;
"Hello. darling," she said.
':
There was .an icy silence until the couple
got off upstairs. Then the bride exploded.
"Who was that W9Man?" she demanded.
'''L<>ok. boney," repilod the groom, "don',
get excited! ·rm going to have enough trou~
ble exp1aining you to her." ,
.
,

.

•

$,

•

• ..

"How' <tid )'011 cot die iliad< .yeT"
"'From a cough."
"A hllIl'keJIefrelll a ceueb?"
..
,
"'Yeab, I roughed in a dotbes cIoset.!It

I

;:i,; DeW'

faculty .Has New

The Egyptian Has lost
Its' Only Cart60nlst

....Charlie
-~_, a _

"""'PUS ' .

fav~

spinning the discs and pertorming
various othClf -chores. the u,nouncing field.
'" WlPF, jn HeRin. Charlie, who resides
down 0Ur0 wzy, formoiIy.woii<od '" WDm,
in'auro, and g;ves promise of _iii! "
vcrsatiIe ...ploy.. of the "V<>lcc tJf Egypt."
lie -does a masterful fob with the· Walken;'
"Parade of Sports -broadcast each .evening at
,6,45; and also hand1c5 in. expert :fashion ·the
Ubeny Oil Newscast, 3,5:00 p.m. Charlie
as you might mcalJ. was one of Southltn's
.is

'DOW

n.

standout debaterS during his tenure here, and 41
his air work gives promise of being equally

satisfactory.
'
0 - at WIlBQ in ~ ...... is •
geatte.... tie, poosesseo uadouI!lodly . .
fOO6t hitbdaisicaI aad uninhibited IIUIIIIICI' -of
Presenta1ion in Southern Dlinois .radio. He is
what is affectionately known in the trade as a .
....charac1er." His name: Jhn Duncan. Auy.
OBe who bas had the pleasure to cateb oae at
IUs uarebear!IN. offerings w:iIl readily OGDCede
that he is the most ....nique" disc-~ this
area has _sprong .on 1he listening public for
some time DDW. J"IID .is completing his fiftII
year at WEBQ, ,.ana is the persooificatiOD at
.......... 1ufhur

G.-y.

Two shows in particular are worthy of
note: Requestfully Yours. at 4:45 each evening and the "Jim Duncan Show," whicb can
be heard likewise on FM • .at nine o'clock. He
is someone with an original radio style, and
with the aggressiveness and ingenuity to ~
fect some of those latent ideas
the avearge man 'in the fifth estate is reluctant to uncover-fcir fear of audience apathy or -man.,.
agement disapproy-al.
Dortha Dee :Oavi~ student here.last quar£r~ now is doing' specialty work at Marion's
w.GGlt She has a regular stint on Saturday
mornings., U~15 until 11:45, in which she re.
cites in stOly-book fashion and gives helpful
hints for the housewives. We happened to
catch her last a.m•• , . :were immensely pleas-cd by.her unaffected air (altogether unusual
with feminine co~tators) and her folksy
style of presentation..
'
Soutliem students are listening to •••
Twenty Questions (MBS-WJPF-7:OO p.m.
every Satunlay)
Amcrica'.s Town Meeting of Air (ABC- -_
8:00·Tuesday).

wruc;.

-----

'"GoiDg arouod with women. a lot keeps you
.

~"

'"How to1"
sI:arted going aroaud ..mb tbeIII four
years ag~e.;- I was a freshmaD, and
still
60}

a fresbman."

rna

.. . .
.

Newsboy: "Extra! Extra! Read all about
'men swindled....
"
Passerby: "111 take one. Say, there isn't
anything in here about twQ men being swin·
dIed."
'.
Newsboy: "Extra! Extra! Three men swindled."

rwo

it.

~~~torise

\.
Keeps )'DIll: roommate
From wearing your ties.

IWE

E~, SClUnfaNIWNOISUMJWEItSnY

Egyptian Phone Number
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Creative Writing
Teacher To ViSit '

:SigsTrnve1; "
Others 'Take Vacations'

~~Ld"·~--------~--=-------~I~!~

. SJJNDAY ad M"NoA~
&I:N1ary 1"%0 .
DENNIS M()ROAN :In

TWO GUYS FROM
,1tltAS
NeYI'S Cartoon &
Joe McDoakes

'nJESI)AYad WEDNF.SDAY
February %1·2.2.

JAMES CAGNEY and
PAT O'BRIEN ill

ANGELS Win!
1l1RTT "FACES
Sportlight, & Cartoon

~AV

_,,-24

ad FRIDAY

CUFl'ON WEBB in

Rent, ATypewriter

8ELVEQEREGOES TO
COlI!GE

'MALAYA
Musical & NcWft

SA11JRDA.Y. 'FElL 2.S
BILL ELIJd'l' in.

SAn.JRI)AY. FEB. Z!

,ALL MAKES

,Hi; RETURN OF
DANIEL BOONE

CAPTAIN CHINA

,lATE MODEL 'MACHINES

Cartoon &. 151. 0Japttt of

~G"""""

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS!
Adulu 60;;.

BY THE DAY, WEEK, MONTH OR TERM

R~ J. Brunner

Co.

'Evuything For The Office" .

New Era Dairy, Inc:
v.t_
Sup.r _

ltic:lo Ice Cream a..a
H..,..eoUzed Milk

ChHdzen 14(:

AdmWoJa ,lie ..

I" ..

~

VARSITY

'_1161

403 So. In. Ave. '

~

Tea: bw.uded.

FOUNTAIN
,VAlIER'S lEA ROOM
• Good Food

"
•

Quick Service

Try Our
SUNilAY DINNERS

702

Here's The Latest!
• PEGGY DOW

Wisely

'8eaUliflJl No~ A'umnCJ, says:

"MYvery first Che'sterfield made

*
Florist

mea Cbesterfiel~Bmokerfor keeps.

They're MILDER."

.

A~roMmI~
/Jt7tif'

204 W. Oak SL

Highest quality recording . • • Uninterrupted mus!c

Save spaCe, save difficulties, AND
Come doWl'l and look over

The

I'ICnnm

Southern Barbecue
Invites You To Try Oar

Sandwiches and
Big Hamburger. at ISc

call PRINCE
Spoiting of your wearables
though unavoidable is
nol fatal when •••
dependable dry deaning
service is as close a5

·your phone
CALL 372

this

~e

money TOO

array of latest n:c:ordings. in

album form. of the aD time greats in

MUSICAL COMEDY HISTORY
Annie Get Yow Guo

"WOMAN IN, /iTtlING"

A U!\'1VERSJ.L.lI'\'TERN4nON.U.

LONG PLAYING (iP'sJ. 33\<3 ,R.P.M.
MICROGROOVE 'UN8REAKABLE RECORDS

Oklahoma
Kiss Me Kate
Song of Norway
Bloomer Girl
The Merry Widow

Gentlemen Prefer moods
Finian's Rambow
earou.eI
The Sludent Prinoe,;
Roberta

Sbow Boat
and South Pacific:

WlLUAMS STORE

..

'Ib~y. Feb.'~ '950

P...E FOUR

_

THE

EG\'PI1AN~

M,emphJs State to Sigma, ~ta' ,Mu tn Basketeers Try !or Normal, Ritenour Oppose
INTRAM4RAL5Be Guests Saturday Greek 'Bowl Lead' Second Wili Over' Wrestlers This Week'
~
M=pru. "''''\ol1ege will joW"
'Ib'(lea<ting Sigma...... Mu E
"II TOn19,
• ht
Tournament play m ~ mt\-a· ney to Southern this coming Sat- ~ boostep its lead tafoUrgames. VanSVI~,
By E;"n Kass
,

SIU Drops' Normal
, n Th rl,-IIer 58 51

"fI"

,

,

,?ural league will. start this wed: urday in ilopes

-

'Dr" stopping

~ tbe SIU Hdlcnic bowIingJcague. . ~

the

..

.
.
sma: the completion of reguJarly rampaging Maroa. of Coach with the ~tion of a double
The Pll!lic Aces of Evansville,
Pinning and winning their way to a 23-5 victory over
,
By George Harris
• _
:edUI~ 8"lme8 ended l:m Thul1i- Lynn Holder. Riding dn a crest ¢ win from DeIJa Sigma Epsilon, ~ of a 60.34 'defeat earlier Eastern. last Sat.urday, the. bonecwshcrs ·of Southern seem to
The underdog ~orrnaI Redbirds gave ~them an oppor- y.
.
four straight Vlctones the HOlder·1while the second place KDA out- thIS year at the bands of Lynn be In fme phySical tondluon to avenge their only defeat of

•

...,
tunity
show tb~ir greatest comeback of'the .season In the tw!:::,~p;:'n:I~~~e:r, ~~
Maroons 58-51 VictOry at Normal Saturday mght. Southern the winner of the fonner Will be
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thIS Friday to tangle
Dlght, as the Southemmelt"'travel
)0
•••
.. p.
,
Evansville an a return tilt with
'!oy Fole\' IDIliated .Iast Salurclasbed. U WIlli Soutberu'.
the powcr-Jaden Aces Southcrn I WI) s staugbl,,;," b) qllasllln~ 8 hea,., f'1I1if meel, and IIIBDY of our
did everythmg possible WIth :J. I~. opponent UI the eshibltion bout.
"),5 were raw iD apedeace
basketball In th.~rst meetmg here I"
~~c= n;: o;e:p1e
and conditioDiag. Notable for
In the men's g}m, and wound un J!S '
',5P
g
. e .of
their RbseI)Ueot deYeloJ!ll!leul "
wdh one of the fmeot haskctball East.em.:~:s5e('=ti;::tm~itb
*,Joe Fedora, 11m Veatch,
games ever played by a h,broon ~CS:D By fa _ : of
Joe I~
Charlie Heinz anti Doa JUa:!;,
flY~.
dora \irtuall} assassinated his v;
all of wbom wiD make Sout~
Prugnos1Jcatol'li heliel"e fhat
.Im as 'ht" taQj!lt'd Jft tilt' 128 1 em a tough leam to whip
the story wiu be differeDt this
pupnd etea't. Jack Stoudt saddled
Chis Friday.
time: hoVt~w, E'lUMiUe JS
hIS adler'li8lJ carly In the malch
An extra match has been sched.
Chought to be
good. of' a
and rode him skillfully till be
uled for Saturday also. 00 thlic
hall club to. be bealen ill'lee b)
frolhing at tbe mllut'" Stoudt hdd way [rom Nonnal. the Southern
large II1IlI'gUlli. The M:uvous,
Ius man POlDtI~ 85 he ran lip matmen will drop off at Gramte
in fact, will he I.uu) to '".m
8 6-0 scorerJIUI Veatcb looked City for a dual meet With the RiLe!
this ~ond m~.i:. ~or E,·
"harp, feU sharp, and WIlli sh:up Dour YMCA grapplmg stylISts. A
IlIISViDe boasts VlCtot1es o,er
as he slasllcd bis WiI) to another 5uburb of St LoUiS Ritenour pos~
t;\)eb strong basketbaU S('b~
'iCtOI) in the 145 pouud eacouu loesses an outstanding mat team,
a!o the U8!Ve:r5ltJ' of lA.oulSl'l!lc
fer..
.
composed of many fonner cham_
iIInd ~wliug Gceeu of OhlOo.
Proving that he can Will match· pions of Granite City h~b. school
11II'Y have also whipped In·
Wllhout the usciof hiS faJ.ops The meet will add poIlsh.and con.
dama Stale, a strong mldwest- ,. figure four," Ja~k Robcnson \\3S dltionmg for the conference match,
em dub.
hiS old self agam. as he lcft a and will give -the loca.l boys a
At the.ar last meeting. Southern J'lfllnanL of a wr\!!;t!er l}lng on the chance to ~ Just how gOQd. the)'
pla}ed a remarkable g;,tme on de· mal at the end of hiS tusslc Har· reaJly are
fense, and sparked b\ (pudJ Glad old Hen~on :.taunchly defended hl~
_ _ _ _ _ _...,
son's 19 POlOts. pla}ed an out· 165 'l1\)und po~ltlon, as hc sho.... ed
•
standmg, offenSive 40 mmutes themalf<ln~alcwofhlsrepcrtolre
Southern, howcver,~has pro\cd to of holds In 50uRdly :!>molhenng hl:'1
be a different team on their home duch:.t. Char,gm~ Charlie HeInz,
J
roUrt, and reach great m-Ight~ hcre anno}~d bv a v.rCl>tlcr:. honnct.
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.
h Id h
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aJrmen or e
fl,faroons dropped 'vauntcd Lt~tcrn madc hi!> dehut and gave the fan~I~~~ Southcrn .tca~s h~...e Sbeen.
hcre In their own baek yart.! atter a dCOlon~tr.ltlon of hl~ bear Itke da' are praCtlemg or e ports
taking a tCITIfic lacmg from the !>'rcnglh Warren .... as leading hl~
}
P.mthcn. at Charleoton
m~n pomt:. but hi) ner\uu) ami
The teams ure as follows' BlucSouthern has morc height. srcei:! an\()IU~ condillon before the mateh Iteam-Elherta Ewbank,/Phoche
:.nQ dn\e than the AC('~ hut L\. 1ll.ld" hIm deCide to Ict Ihe olher ('0:1; GlOria Bonah. Mmme Neal,
allwdle PTC!>Cllts a polbhoo, !>blffy, m.m wm. Althou~h LlttldorJ rOllt, I Mary $te\ens, Jean Koestner,
npcnenccd b.ill club, ,\cll-~chool. hc ~h()ws amat".mg p'h~II'"hllCl> and [Manha Spear, Janie Warren, and
cd In the .... av:. ot the haru("ood prOlnl!.lng Mgn!> If he can learn to D,¥!s Alvcy. Red team-Mary
When leams 'of thiS ablllly cla~h comcne hiS lotrength.
Co(f~, Jody Galbreath, Pat Pill·

lo

.. , ,from behmd and win. Ample proof for this statcment em five falher bsil)'. To datc,
, \\'a5 provided by l~nn Hold~r'$ Maroons last Saturdny Nonh~rn has never renJly estabnight. \.\hen tb.e-1'a~p.1glng ba~leteers overcame a six· li<;hedthem~h'eli3sanyrq:lthreaL
l
point le:1o to \\10 nnd bring their 'iClor}, list o~'er They h.ave not won a Q6nference
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1194-7, whcn thc Pincknc}'\'ilic Panthers 'wcre
litrong, Indeed
I Millilin. Glad ....m. D.l\i~ and Co, went 'on to win the 1948 litate pas-

loop play is
p
II ftould be mucb to tbe
·Holdenllen"s disad\'untage to

521 South IlIilt'

For the Best In

3o.point'.or.:.o margin in thc final g.Imc of the state tourncy fracas.
OD
3{). 1947,
st~'
The Panthers ·",ere plilv~in the ML Vernon Holiday touma·
: menl. They hall bca.lcn Ma~omb rather easily and were prepared to
But
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\\'as different.
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Tjgm in that hist~ric third lIotanza. & things panned out, a little .suard b,(l.\ketball to~mameut came t(l
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411 So. Illinois Ave.,

by the nam, e of Jim Hoffman scored eight straight POints, ~ the final
period to lead Edw2llhvill. to an upsetting, 44-39 victory over the
Slate Champs. \Veil, most of ~'ou know the rest of the story. Piock.
neY" iII<:...i.idn't leise another hall game The rest of the season, and outclassed. other fiVCli in high !i!;hool basketball. PiDcbe)'l'illc had a
much better baU dub than Edwanh.-vilIe.
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silulI.ti~n

~ Finest •.! • at LOwest Cost!

a

CI(;S,~ Mo.rgy s M~ro'll~ and lhe
Sclilcr ~lfd~cn t,Jcd .wlth each
team haVing .flve 'Vletone:; a':ld one
defeat to thclr~ccord. The tJe mar
be played off at Ute- end of lhe
5Cilson.
.

an~l~i:n?c°~~lw:i':., l~; !:~~

But 'Pinckneyville didn't .wm. Analyzing the
we can
~ote that lite Panthers were bigger. ~ttongc~~mo e~pene.nced. Hl!d were high scorers of the touma~
better balancocd ball club thao -Edwardsville, ut It was early III men!.
.
the wru.on and although the, blue ~nd white.
re terrific, they had
The house ba~kctball louma.

.
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Here's your buy fOe 1950. __/fOr aU the things you wanl in 3
motor car at lowest cost.~. ~ new Cb.evrolot with Style_
Body by Fjsborl
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thetr trlle hClghts. They could pour lt on, or they could play slow. loity and John~n's'Co_Op; 3nd tlte
r lb,eY' could fast break" or they <:nuld set plays up (as, was usually Pi Kaps and the Turner 12..
the casc.) But at any rat~ thcy becamc a bcttcc ball club becall5C
•
of tbat liingle beating by an inspircd,littie ball club in 1947.
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In their final HAC,
of the year. Southern wiII make
PIa. no !westem's spurs JINGLE. JANGLE, JINGLE here Saturday, Feb.
Maroons say that liOns h,n', very !ar-fwm Wlong. _

Lena Piper)

For ,The seS';jln

havc happened? Eastern was',J>ehind here at Southern. What hl!-p-I
pened? ••• Sou~cro, • then, is alr~dy a seaso, ned >ball club. They have •
t,;Istcd defeat, but only sparingly. They l:~oow----wbaUl.is to lose,. and

(ErnIe~PiperJ
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